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ten yard line and pushing McInnis to gain at all in these downs and ! .Q.O<O-u<>OQ-OOO<><>OO<><>O-O-O-OOO-O-O~
a::;ross.
the blll went over. A. & M. being! ~
¢
Mississippi again passed A. & penalized 5 yards for off-side play· 0
o
0 M.'s twenty yard lin e in this half Knox goes 12 yards, followed by a ~o-o-oooo-ooQ-oo.o o-o-'xh.'oc-oo-o-o-o~
6-0-00-00-0-0-000-000-0-0-00-0-0-00-0-0-00
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but attempt to drop kick a goal re- 5 yard loss. as the result of a futT'Choosing a Profes~ion.
suIted in McGeorge's spectacular ble ..\lis8 .. punts 25 yards to A. &
The Red and Blue wentdown in run..
'I M's 92 yard line.
A. & ~J. gains5
In looking over the roll of studefeat before the Maroon and
The forward pass was attempted yards but loses 10 on the next play dents at the University it has ocWhite at the annual Thanksgiving several times but was only worked as the result of Capt. Wood's pret- curred to me how few seem to
game in Jackson. Thursday. Three once for a gain of ten yards by ty tackle. A. & M. punts] 0 yards have in mind any tJrofession or
touchdowns made the total.
,
Mississippi. End runs. line-bucks and Miss .. gets the ball on A. & vocation whi:::h they intend to folThe day was about as unfavor- and tackle over tackle plays werel M's. 53 yard line. Pfeffer and low after finishing the University
able as it could have well been. A mainlY,used. Mississippi ~requent-I Knox ga~n 12 yards: Pf:ffer and course. In noticing the courses of
slow, cold rain fell all day and dur- Iy recovered punts ar.J kicks and Knox gam 2 yards and MI~S., punts each studene. I find that out of aing part of the game and the field was penalized but once. A. & M. 20 yards to the 20 yard line and bout 335 enrolled that only' bewas flooded. in several places the received several penalties mainly recovers the ball. Miss .. gains 2 tween eighty and ninety have
water standing in the pools four or for offside plays but one was for yards in two bucks and punts over selected any profession course.
five inches deep. The ball was fifteen yards for holdine. The of- tfie goal line. A. & M. punts out This total enrollment, of course inslippery and many fumbles were ficials were excellent and there from the 25 yard line 25 yards and eludes the young ladies, but what I
the ref;ult.
was little wrangling, through often downs the runner. Knox gains 3 shall have to say does not appJy to
The game itself was without a struggle for possession of the yards and a false forward pass lost them.
question a surprise to :he dopest.- ball. Pumbles were frequent but 15 yards and it was Miss's. ball.
It is true some of the remaining
ers and to A. & M. They blly usually recovered. Mississippi had Miss., punts 35 yards and downs number have in view the object of
expected to win by 25 or 30 to 0 :he best of the kicking argument. the runner. In five bucks A. & M. studying some business after they
a.nd thought they would walK away Pfeffer and Foote doing the punt- gains 35 yards. then loses 2 yards are through here, but if you will
with Mississippi's team. At the mg. I. C. Knox made several sav- and Miss., recovers the ball on ask those who are not now taking
end of the first half which. with in!! tackles and many good gains. downs. Knox goes 5 yards follow- a practical course what they in\he exception of the first few min- Captain Wood was also in the ed by a fumble which was recover~ ' tend to do in after life, a large
utes, was pJayed entirely in A. & game from start to finish. Beall ed and then Pfeffer carried the ball number will tell you that they do
M' :-':0~ri.~~y, whe!". ~too .~::.::.:-,:' w~ "',:;r~ci~lI~' " .... ~;(';~hl" ~=:- t~:: l.~ ~'::':-:::::;: t!-r.c ~~ y.::.,d 1i:1:', Kncx I not !':now.
'
So why not begin our preparation
hao been able to ;core and Missis- few minutes he was in the game gained 3 yards and Pfeffer 2, and
si:,..pi seemed to be outplaying the blocking and recovering two punts. a forward pass Carnth to Trotter for future life now? I heard a.
"Farmers" coach Furman and the As usual Mississippi fought to the nets 10 yards. Knox goes 4 yards. senior literary graduates of 1907
n. & M. rooters were chagrined finish and every man did his part.- Pfeffer ~ils to gain and Miss .. say. just before commen~ement.
and disappointed while University A. & M. 's stars were Purman, punts 20 yard to the 4 yard line. that he had no more practical or
I-jearts beat higb with hope, of a Cloos, and Mcinnis who gained A. & M. punts 25 yards and it is business sense than a boy of 12.
tie or even a victory. Mis3issip- most of their ground. They at- Miss's., ball on the 3"0 yard l!ne. And there he was ready to start
pi's line and back field had shown tempted few tricks and played Knox and Pfeffer gain 5 yards and out in life for himself. What could
up well, having held A. & M. on straight football Only one double a quarterback kick is recovered. he do? Probably he coult. teach
their seven line recovering the ball pass was attempted and it failed to Pfeffer gO€S 5 yards but the next or stand behind the counter in
on a fumble, punting and regaining gain. 8. Knox downing the runner. down IS a 2 yard loss and on an some mercantile house. But how
the ball on downs keeping the ball :)n account of weather conditions incompleted forward pass it is A.& many college graduates really defor' the remainder of the half in A. the attendance was not very large M's. ball on their 29 yard line. A. sire to spend their lives as a teach& M,'s territory. Twice in this but good under the circumstances & iVl. gains 0 yuds. 8 yards, 2 er or who wish to work for wages
half the ball was in Mississippi's Jackson's street system did not yards and 2 yards in successive' as a clerk, or some other minor
possession within twenty yards of show up to advantage. It seems plung"s and is forced to punt 20ltrade? Why not have some standthe goal line but each time A. & to us that if this game is to be an yard .. , dowmng the runner. PfefTerj ard profeSSion as a means of supM.'s line braced and Mississippi annual event in Jackson
they gains 1 yard but a fumble looses 5 port?
was forced to punt.
should provide a better field tha.n nrd::; and the ball. A. & M's. ball
"But what shall r choose?" is a
In the second h3.1f after ex- the river bottom or should improve on their 40 yard ;ine. They gain question which many a young man
changES of punts and a fumble A. the one they have.
5 yard .. and then 6 when time was asks. In fact that was one of the
& M. recovered the ball on MissisThe ga.me in detail follows:
calle.d with the ball in A. & IIJ '.0. hardest questions I ever tried to
sippi's nine yard line and carried it
~I cOeor.e won the toss and po- ~~,,10n near the center u.• , the. settle. That is a question for eaoh
....
to the two yard line the first down, choose to kick off to Miss., Wood, .-.
one
of
us
to
decide:
but
what.,veo
~cor" 0 to O.
'
but again the Red and' Blue line choosing North goal. On the kick
we do choose let us cho03e that
braced itself. recovered the ball on off the ball went to the 10 yard line ....
which appeals to us most, and that
downs on their one foot line and and the runner was downed. Miss.
Mis::,., kicks off to A. & M. at the which we are best suited for.
punted out of danger after several is penalized 5 yards, followed by North goal to the 40 yard line and
Now let me point out briefly
attempts. A. & M. then rus!1ed the same for A. &. M., for off-side dovlns the runner. A. & M. gains some of the advantages offered in
the ball aCloss mainly by tackle play. The first two downs netting 25 yards, to Miss's 40 yard line. these lines right here on our own
over tackle plays for the first only 2 yards. Miss .. punted out of L Knox's tackle saving a touchdown campus. First. there is the detouchdown after forty-seven min- bounds and it was A. & til's. ball Miss., recovers t"" ball on afumble partment of engineering. There is
utes of play.
on the 25 yard line. A. & M. gains the second down .lils to gain and included i!1 this department three
The second touchdown was an 5 yards and then 11 going to the 9 attempts a punt which was blocked branches; civil. municipal, and
accidentMcOeorgegettingablock- yard line. A. & M. fumbles but and it was A. & M's. ball. The electrical engmeenng. To the
ed punt and running eighty yards recovers and on the next down first down wa.s a 10 yard loss, Wood man who like a growing profession.
for a touchdown.
gains 2 yards. The next play was taking time out. '];i-}e second net- and to the one who wishes a good
The third followed in a few min- a fumble and Miss's .. ball with Foot ted 6 yards and on \\e third down paying one, here is his opportunity.
utes from the kickoff. A. & M. re- on the fumble. Miss., punts 30 with] 4 yards to g 1, Dent at~ In no other profession to-day IS
•
covering a punt on Mississippi's yards out of danger. A. & M. failed
(Continu~d on last page.)
(Continued on third page.)

A. & M. 15, Miss. O.
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I pa,.t, of the state would visit our
A Weakly Journal of College Life. campus to hear the leader of DemPublished under the auspices of the
ocracy. And, it is not improbable
Y. M. C. A .. and the Athletic Assothat many of the legialators would
ci,l.tion.
be present and enabled to see how
long and patiently we have endured
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
their negligence. Such could not
One year in adva!1ce.
$1.00
fail to bring good returns to our
Single copy. - - - - - 05
beloved institution.
It is of course, very doubtful
Application made for entrance to University. Miss.. posWffice. as second-class whether we could secure Mr. Brymail matter.
an; but inasmuch as it would aid
presidential boom, we m,ay have
EDITORIAL STAFF.
hope, We should have little trauC. R. BOLTON. Editor-in-Chief.
ole with the financial part of the
ASSISTANT ElllTORS.
project, as we should have no diffiJ. W. Dulaney, Jr .. Ass't Editor-in-Chief culty in filling the old chapel with
L, E. Farley,
- - - Athletics 'eager hearers, At any rate it is a
H. H. Brickell. Jr.. - - Locals prize worth trying for: so let's all
/II ,ss Jennie Benson.
Ricks' Hall try to have Mr. Bryan appear on
Miss Pauline Wright
Alumn: our rostrum.
\Ti~ .. Christine Johnson .F. H. LEAVELL - Busmess

-----------.

Not many days ago, Chancellor
Kincannon brought before the students the matter of a Lyceum
course. He suggested that we have
one real good entertainment in
preference to the many of the inferior class that we have been
having, and promised to bring the
matter up again in the near future,
when the student-body might dedetermine for itself whether or not
they would carry out his sugge"tion
and if so, what~hou!d be the ni:Ltur€
of

ihe~tertai{lment.

Among the suggestions of thE.
Chancellor was that of a lectur~
from William Jennings Bryan. Ir,
our opinion, such should be OUl
preference above all things else
Mr. Bryan is re:ognized as tht
leading statesman of the Demo
cratic party. besides being a patriot.
of the first order. All Misoiss ppians are by n3.tu"e interest.d in the
affairs of state and hold sacred the
rights of citizenship. Then wh",t
could be of greater interest than a
lecture on civics or politics by th Ol
great.est DGmo:rat of the present
day.
We think we can say without
bn.sting that the student-body of
the University of Missis~ippi represents the hope of f uture generations for the safe guidance of the
aU ship of state, A large percentage of them will be the leaders in
politics of after years. or history
will not repeat itself. Think. then,
of the inestimable good to derive
from a lecture from one of the
greatest statesmen of the age to
the flower of Mississippi
manhood and young womanhood.
Every student would receive an
inspiration that would urge him to
fit himself for service for his country. his state and his alma matter.
Who can tell what a bright galaxy
of statesmen. the present classes
vlould pr:xluce?
Again. the adv J.f\t~ge to the University as a mears of advertising

Only entertainment on campus
Defore January 20th-'Temple
.\'1 ale Quartette."
".'~'"

I'" '''', .'". "" •• ", " ..,...

0

~

TAILOR SHOP

f
~

A. J. "[LOS, Proprietor.
Ceaning. Pres ! i J g E.nd Atering Neat v Done.

~

Up-stairs South Side of Square.

•..... I'-I •• I'd'''· ... ,,'" ' •• ' '."."

Say, best music of season at
Quartette December 5th at UnivJrsity chapel.
.', '"''~''''' ''''''

.... '''''' . ,....

Have just received our new fall
suits, all the latest and newest
styles and patterns strictly up at
fate.
J. E. NEILSON .
"'~'~ ~"~',I

Complete Stock of Walkover
.1nd Edwin Clapp Shoes, at
J. E. NEILSON·S.
"Temple Quartette was a "howlit'lg success" at Jackson.

~

f
~
~

--

....··························:I
II··········~··········
E. D. BEANLAND.

I

~;ferchant Tailor

I

I
$~5·00
I
I
!
I
i
............- ...................... ................
C~lIege & F~~~;:G~i~rl.Novelty CO., I
I
Suits Frun"}

•

up.

P",,,ts F'rOln $500 up

A Nice Stu<.:k A I\v:::lYs o n Hand t o :::e l ect Fron").

;:

Cleaning, Repairing and Altenng, while you wait.

Dress Suits for Rent.

Terms Strictly Cash.

~

~

Makers of: - Pennants. Pillow Covers. Pins, Class Hats arid Caps. Fobs. Caps
and Gowns, etc,
ViCtOl' AthletiC Guods.

I

A . B . HARms . Agent.

-
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g

o

~

g

Leavell Building.

8 Phones
8

{Office.... 122,
ReSidence 119.

Oxford, Mississippi.

8
8
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R A MEv&BRO~~-~
General

',,' "·y,,,·•.·,.·'."

Boy's don't forget "Temple
":Iuartette" December 5th.

g
8
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of Hoj,proof Hose
A new "upply
'"

I J'''' received. Each pair sold uncler six months guaranteed.
R. H. McELROY.

•

FORI)'S WELL KNOWN

Furniture Dealers

.

Latest Pictu;e. I\Ioulding always kept in Stoc!.:.
.
~ )OtlJ' patronage soliCited.
Oxford, ~11Sf;.

~S
l

.~~~~~~.

-

.~~~~

l

__~~"'V__'-"'~.

J. N. G IPSO N,

{

DRALEI{ IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

The "High Art" Clothmg is upt:l-date in style and cut at
OXFORD DRY GOODS Co.,

OXFORD ,

~lISHISSIPPI.

.... ,... , •• ,' .... ,' '.1' ...... ~ ... ~., • .

Get tickets at Book Store for
1 t!Tlple Male Quartette.

Remembt;-l '
Temple Male

Qua., "tette
At University Chapel

(i;~~~'i'i"i'~'i'i"i'@

Ce

Below will be found a coupon for subscriptions. If you
are not a subscriber. fill out the blank and enclose with $1.
to the Business Manager of 'VARSITY VOICE. University.
Miss. If you are a subscriber and haven't paid your subscription, we will be glad to have you use it for that purpose.

9"0

2u~ine~1i

!la.anager of

at Book store.

~
~.

e
•

'Va~:;;;;;:;:::~~ >:

Enclosed find One Dollar ($1.00) for a Subscrlpbon
to THE 'VARSITY VOICE to be sent to the following
address:Name .................................................. ..
PO ........ .

Dec. 5th, at 8:15
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(Continued from first pagd.)
couple made · the wedding of un- - - - - - - - - - - - - - USual interest and it -;an well be
there such a ripe field for young numbered among the most beauti
men just starting out in life. ful and prominent in the history of
This is a line in which almost every Oxford. The many valuable gifts,
advancement or project in the Ithe prominence of the out of town
commercial world is concerned. guests and a church packed to its
The digging of the Panama canal capacity are further evidences of
is one of the many great engineer- the etxreme popularity of both
ing enterprises now in progress in parties.
in the world.
Mr. Stokes Robertson is an I
For th ·~ benefit of those who alumnus of the University of Miss.,
may doubt the re numeration re- class '05. His record both as a
ceived from this kind of work I student and since he left college is
wish to make the followi ng state- unusual. It is conceded by ",II who
ment. The man w~o. receives t.':1e knew him in college that he stands \
largest salary ever paId to one lO- 01,:t as an example in many re ~
dividual for his personal services, spacts worthy to be imitated by all :
is an engineer 0; New York City. classes of succeeding University
This man is John H. Hammond. generations. He came to the Uniwhose salary is $800,000 a year. versity with a sufficient income for
Men make millions on investments all necessa ry expenses but the
a nd speculations, but Mr. Ham- manner in which he supplemented I
mo nd is the only man in the world this won the adm i fll ~ tration and I'
who is paid so nearly a million a commendation of everyone.
year for his professional advice.
Nev~r in a si; gle instance did he
And here in our own school we compromise himself or provoke a ,
ha ve as good and thorough an en- criticism still prevalent in the
ginee ring course as can be obtain- South when a young man hasn't
ed in the south. The work is even private bank account. Mr. Robert- I
more thorough than in a number of son is fortunate in having a father
th e schools where a large tuition who understands that the best aelp I
is charged. and that IS the main is self help and he has taught each
obj2lct of the school. If anyone of the three sons he has sent to I
doubts these statements let him the University to recognize oppor- I
look into the facts, of the eight tunitl8s and to appropriate them.
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~ To The tiousek.eeper: ~

olJ'

~

Let me help you s upply your pantry.

i:1J1

~

I carry a full line of Staple and Fancy

~

~
Groceries, Fruits and Produce. ~
~
~
~
rJfo..

Good Tes s snd Coffee always on Hand.

~
~

Your T rade S olicited.

~
f!:fo.
~

~

"iJJ

'Ii!

'Jj
~

iJiJ
~
Wi!

Fresh Goods, quick delivery and courteous treatment,

'5fo.

Call and see

•

~

~

iii;
~

M. T. COLLIER

~

.

~

~

.

iIiJ

North Side Square.
,
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this department There is nO gift in the hands of
last year. all have good po~itions I a ]:arent more valuable than such
paying from $65 to $150 per counseL He was universally

graduates

from

month alnady. 3iince n~ tu.tion is -popular with al1-cl~as.---a.- soeia.\
~reQuired in this department, as is leader, a good student, b"sides
the case in the Medical and Law I most agressive in colleg " s pirit of
departments. a student may take all kinds. He recogr:ize,d the good
this course without any more ex- as well as th e eVil In college
pense

th

an

th

e

I

regu ar

rt
I

'z

I~

~

~:PtiOTOGR.APti ~
~r
iii
Line is my line.
~~

m

I

•

My work is satisfactory be- 'Iii
II
::~ cause I have but one line ~
:~ which I make my specialty.
it'
Anything in the
~.,
"

lli

~
•
'ii

Mounts and Folders carried
.
I
methods during his day and boldly
and bravely spoke his opinion for
III stock.
M
which he was often summoned to
\
'I'
the Chancellor's office.
always ,
.
~,
S. t'. SAN D E R' S
M
coming away, however. having

erary

course.
And then to the Medical department. This, as we all know. has
I
,,,..
jji
within the last year been greatly made himself and opinions felt and i I",~~ , ~ , ,,,,~ , ,,,,,,.<,,,,,- , ,,- , ~ . , , - , ~ , , - , ~ , ,,,I(;.
convinced that he was right. He
.~. ~~~t. ..... ...... . ~". ~~ ..... ...... . ~t. ...... . :;:-;e::.t:':~~~. ~_.
improved. Wi~h the new. bUi.ldin.g was a young man who saw oppor~
and new matenal the UniversIty IS tunities and supplied needs. the
prepared to give a thorough two greatest gift with which a young
~year course in this profession. man can be endowed, hence sucThis department has many more cess.
studentsthi3year than last. but
Since graduation.of Mr. ~ober~- I G.
Of,
.
son has been associated with hIs '
sttll there are not as many as there father in the real estate business a
should be.
firm recognized as .one of the most
- - Dealer i n We feel that it is unnecessary prosperous and successful in the
to speak of the law course. Be- city of Hattie:;burg. In the mean
cause of it·s long standing and the time, however. he has read law in
men it has sent out it needs no his father's office and passed the
bar examination. During the past I
more than mention.
summer he was elected to represSo let us look into these things ent Forest county in the next legOxford. Miss.
and begin now. even in the fresh- islature. winning this over one of
man year to make our ca~eer in the representative citizens of Hat~
For SaJe by F . P. S:\JiTH.
tiesburg and with whose sons Mr.
life. Let us not go through college Robertson had been associated in
with all of these opportunities a- college. All of this is an evidence
round us, and not make the most of the sterling worth and populari ~
of them. .
WESTMORE.
ity of this young man and although
l
one
of the very youngest of that
•
legislative body we doubt not that
F . P . $ itIlTH, Propriet or .
!OOOO~OOOOO<l--OO-O<l--OO-~ the same vigor and progressive
Headquarters for
g ALUMNI NOTES
spirit will characterize his move~ •
'
0 ments,
The Uni""ity ",a,ds •
0
o him as a soh most loyal of the
School Books and General Supplies, Station·
eoo-o-oooooo-oooo-o<X>oooooooo . loyal and knows that he will deal •
Last week's issue chronicled an with her inte rests as honestly and •
ery, Post Cards and Inks.
account of a beautiful wedding. ~nbiasedly as ~~ the past. T.he •
.
, '., B
d M I VARSITY VO ICE congratulat es hIm e)
See my line of Parker Fount a in P en s.
~
that of MISS Su d l ~ urt a n
r. lover his many successes a nd cs- I.
.
.)
Stokes Vernon Robe rtson . The!pecial ly in winning th~ han:i of his ;;~ • .t::\a G • • • • • ~ ~!fi\!.,~.'i"i"i'@
wide ~opu l aritj of this young I aUr<:.ctivc br ide .
. ~ ..;:;;.V~~· .
'.;;I

...

I

f I
\tV. Buf a

•

~

All the latest styles and qualities of

J

...

...

•.

r.

Y;,mfecUonerie<l,

UNIVERSITY

8

8

I

.. . •

•

,

Lewis & rlcKee.
The Convenient
Ca ndies. Fruits. Cigars .oct
Tobacco.
•

OXFORD. MISS .

•

GENERA L BA NKINO BUSI NESS.

..

~~~==.-=.-===- ~ ----------~

On Public Square.

,.- "

""

First-class S e rvice.

•

Patronage Solicited.

U. of M. Boys and their f rienC: s always welcome.

L. S. DILLARD. P rop.

..
BANK OF OXFORD,

----~=~-~~~--~----

(LYC~U)'!)

UniVCFSitu Of MiSSiSSiDDi.

South Side o f Sq u a r e .'
rrE N ER A L

S ess ion Op e Qed Sep t el1)ber 18, 1907 ,
Sec ond Terl1) OpeQs
1<')1'

Catalogue

A. A

01'

~ ------

B A N ['([ NG BUS [ NESS.

•

ec. 31 ,1907.

Inform'dtion addre;;s:

R. B. ROBISON,

OXFORD LAUNDRY,

-Dealer in-

Patronage Solicited.
Not responsible for misplaced Goods
after five days without notice.

w. J .

aUT"'\\UTe, "?"OO\c;..&
at\o. ~\a\\Ot\eT'il.

KINCANNON, Chancellor,

SI MS. Manager.

DAVIDSON & WARDLAW

Books, Statio nery, Jewelry,
Graduate Opticians.
Your patro nage solicited.
Watches, Badges. Jeweiry work a SpecWest side of Sq u ue.
ialty, Spaulding'S Athletic Goods.

Ul)iversity, P . O. Miss.

..t'l6V" Picture Fra mes. "'tBlI

00 TO .....

J. R..PEACOCK,

CHILTONS

First-clas 3

For Stationery and Soft Drinks.

SHOE REPAIRINO

IEirFuli Line 'Athletic Goods.~
(Continued from first page.)
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I

runner.

Done to Order.
A. & ,\ 1. gains 11 yards in

I three bucks.

Another nets 1 yard

tempted a field goal by drop-kick I and a second a touchdown.

but failed; and the ball was brought Innis carrymg the ball.
to the 25 yard line. Miss., punted Score 5 to Q.

Mc_

no goal.

40 yards and downed the runner.
Mississippi kicks off to A. & M.
A. & M. gains 5 yards but loses 6 at the south goal to the ten yaTd

next down and punts 50 yards line and the runner is downed.
downing the runner. Miss., loses Beall goes to tackle in Foote's
2 ya~ds then fum.bl~s and it is. A ' place and A . & M . gains twenty
& M s. ball on M ISS s. 9 yard 1me. I yards, Pfeffer takes t ime out. A.
On the first down they went to the & M. g. ins two yards and is pen2 yard · line. Here Miss's., line alized five for offside play. With
braced and piled up the next two fourteen yards to gain A. & M.'s
plays, recovering the ball on downs forms to punt but the pass is fumon their 1 yard line. Foote is bled dnd it is Mississippi ball. on
knocked out but comes to and re- the twenty yard line. Mississippi
turns to the game. Miss., punts to gains three yards. Pfeffer attempts
the 15 vard line and it is A. & M's to drop kick a field goal but A. &
ball. On the first down A. & M. M. blocks the punt and McGeorge
lost 5 yards. The next was a runs eighty yards for a touch down.
double pass but B. Knox killed the No goal. Score 10 to O.
play. On third down 15 yards to
Mississippi kicks off to A. & M.
gain A. & 1I. attempts a forward at the north goal to the twenty
pass but 1·l iss .. gets the ball on yard line, and McGeorge returns
their]5 yard line. Pfeffer punts ten yards. A. & M.'s gains nine,
20 yards out of danger and 11iss., four, and eight yards in successive
recovers the ball. Pfeffer attempts. plays, punts forty yards to Miss.
another punt but is blocked, Wood ten yard line and recovers the ball.
on the ball. Pfeffer punts 20 yds . A. & M. gains three yards and six
and the runner IS downed. Time yards and Mcinnis is pushed over
out for A. & :M. A. & M's. ball on for . th e third touchdown. Score
Miss·s.. 54 yard !jne. A. & !'d. 15 to O.
gains_ 2~ yards. Knox tackling the
Miss. kicks off to A. & M. at the

On S outh Street.

STUDEHTB
PRESSING
CLUB
Terms
per month in advance.

I

$1.00

Knox & Bigham,

south goal to the thirty yard line
THE LINE UP.
and A. & M. returns ten yards.
Miss.
Positio1
A. & M.
Trotter
..
....
.
L
E
.
.
,..
.
'
..
Grant
T wo bucks gain four yards and
..... LT
. . .. . Mclnnis
Miss. recovers a fumble on the 05 KnoxB
Foot~ , Boal! .
L G . ... . . ... Danole
yard line.
MCl..eoci....
..C .. .. ... .... Wooten
On a quarterback kick A. &; W. Jol, IHon
. R. G ...
Brumfl(ljd
gets the ball and attempts a punt Va.v.:rda ... . . R, T . " . Pollard
but is blocked by Beall. who re-I Wood (c)
•.. R. E .
.. WatsoTl
Carntn
.... . Q . B . . McGeorga (e)
covers the ball. A. & M. recover-I Pfeifer .. .
ed the ball on an attempted for - Kn.Jx .... .. ........ ~. ~ .. · ·: .. F~r'::~
ward pass and gain twelve. ten MCLbna!d
... F . B . .. _
. c !OOS
and four yards. followed by a punt Rderee M"rrah Millsaps.
which Beall a.gain blocks and reUmpire-;,-Watkins. (Sewanee.)
covers. Pfeffer gail"s four yards,
Head Linesmen Dodd and Sessums.
Linesmen-Miller and Rivers.
the next down nets one and A, &
Time of Hal ves -3 5 mi nutes.
M. is penalized five yards for off.- -~--.
- ~-side play. :\J iss. loses two yards. a
The T emple Quartette has highforward pass fails and it is A. &
est recommendation.
M.'s ball. T wo downs net three
yards and A. & M. is penalized fif"The Lion Special Hat" beats
teen yards for holding. A. & M. them all. in style, price. and wear
punts twenty-five yards and downs Only $2 .50 at
the runner when t ime was called
OXFORD DRY GOODS Co.
with the ball in M ississippi's possession on their fifty yard line.
Have you made Y0ur date for
Temple Qua.rtette.
Score A. & M. 15, Miss, O.
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